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to think that a Wolfville audience is devoid of. ii!usi:-al or artistic .judguîient
or to, imagine that the audience fcars it Nvill iiot gt±t its iiioney's %vorih.
flotli tiiese reasons are wvronig, but -whatever the reasoni niay be every .piece
is encored at ail entertainiits except at a Seiiinary closing wvhere somte
would Iikely thiuik they mniglit be deservedly; but tliere alas, nio encores are
allowed.

Another Acadia Graduate Advanced.

The AnŽ uMlearns with great pleasure of the promîotion of
Mr. W. I. Moore, of the Class of '94, to the position of President of
CIarks-.burg Baptist College, Missouri. Since graduation Mr. Moore
lias been very succ.essfully, engaged in teaclîing in the -West. rTie
acceptance of the presidency of Clarksburg coiîstitutes Mr. Moore the
younigest College President iii Amnerica.

We have every confidence that the honior will be .carried grace-
fully and the onerons duties perforrned faithfully and acceptably.
It is a inatter of sincere pleasure to the friends of Acadia thadt so
niany of lier graduates, ev'en at an early date in their .càreer, are cail-
ed to positions of grcat -useful1ness *and responsibility. This is îîot
only true of niany wvho have gone to varlous parts "of the United
States, where they have mnade the naine of Acadia to be held in Iiigli
repute for breadth and thoroughiness of instruction, but also ini our
own fair Doninion-the best land the sun shines on-graduates of
Acadia are taking.first places. Wve neeci but mention the- naines of~
Dr. Wallace, Chancellor of McMaster University, and Rev. C. A.
Eaton, M. A., pastor of Bloor St. l3aptist Churcli, Toronto. Acadia
wishes thein ail the splendid success they deserve. To Mr. Moore the

*ATHiENxEuM tenders congratulatl.ons upon tlic newv appointient and
liopes to hear of a noble work accouîplislied.
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